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la what one
Mother writes of Mrs
WlaetoWs Syrup Thaiisaada
ef ether mothers have foes
Ink kafe pleasant effective
Yemedy a been when baby
iwuesiesBacH upset rorcoa
atlpattofl- - flatuUacy- - colic-- a4
dhnhM thecals abthkuf Hm

MRSWINSLOWS
IYRUP II

Til faViaiial aalJflallwM ffaafalir
It la aapedallr good at teethtef
tuas complete lormtua
a erarjr label Guaran¬

teed free from narcotka
estates akebol and aU
harmful ingredients

MuUthmeUtt
Wrfte for frae booklet of

kum boa macful aotaen
ASKS AWatCAX MOW CO

--anrhK hy ShU1

kNew Shees
Old Shoes
Tight Shoes
all feel the same

if you shake
into them

jiome

ALLENS FOOT EASE
Tk AadtoraMejBMiUaa ttowder

Take the friction from the shoe treat
ens the feet and gives pew vigor At
meat worn your wet am urea earw
ad swollen from walking and duidnr

Sprinkle ALLENS FOOT KASE In tbe
Eoot DkLB mam Hy Ha bum iei

rTJSL5 a w
Feat were ued bj oar Amy and Mary au
tHitBa a rteek Dm Aiuara roraAaat

Remember Thou Our Good Deed
BenJember me O my Qod concern

lug this and wjpe not oat my good
deeds Hint 1 Jiavo dono for the boose
of mtlod Nehi 18

Red Cross Ball Blue should be tised
In every hotne It makes clothes white
as snow and never Injures the fabric
All good grocers Advertisement

One cant very ve boast of his
own honors but he can put up some ¬

body else to doing It

HAVE YOU A COUGH
What RtadewH sr Receferkj frost

a Prsstntiaf llnsi Hares
GssJAtriet

Mulberry Sans I am glad to
freoommena Dr Herees medkines --

My son at the age ef 10 years was
takes with pneumonia then be took
chicken pox and the measles and last
typhoid fever Be got through them
lf la one winter but It left him with

such a cough I feared he would not
set welL I sot two bottles of Dr
Pierces Golden Medical Discovery and
atftitto him it cured hka eaurely
s-- Vyoae said it waa a miracle I alia
j iBayselefJauadieewiththeGold
1 deduce Discovery I lived seall Joe City Mo when my son was
eh L No doubt many there remember
thVease welL Mrs Jane 8 Carroll
toute1
Obtaia the Discovery ia tablets or

liquid at your nearest drug store or
end 10c to Dr Pierces Invalids

Hotel In Buffalo N Y for trial pkg
or write for free medical advice

SQUEEZED
TO DEATH
When tba body begun to stiffen
sod mevsment become painful k
is usually an indication that the
kidneys arc out of order Keep
these organs healthy by taking

GOLDMEDAL

ELQt
rte worlds atartdard reeaady for Uiaey
Mrr bladder and ric acid trookUa
Mmbou siaee Take rularlr aad
keep la ceod hMhh In three aUM aU
tjrogtfats OaaocUedl aa repretwited
tMkhrStMMSiUHaMMmrfMi
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Cpr for Tbla Dtptrtmtnt Supplied by

lb Atntrlcaa Iieslon New Berrlc

oHliSTger a valuable man

Former IntelUgence Officer Frustrated
Man Antl Amslcan Activities

During War

The name ot Qustavus Olillnger
might have meant something to the

knlirer during the
war nnd It did

soci-
eties were
rampant during
the knew
well Captain Qus ¬

tavus Ohllnger of
the Intelligence

of the
United States Ho

up
meetings and
many of these so

their
activities ceased to operate by reason
of his learning so much of tbclr prop-
aganda

¬

and plottlngs
His home Is In Toledo O whero

the American has as Its com-

mander
¬

same Qustavus Ohllnger
The Legion convention was In full
blast In his home city when a wealthy
Toledoan burst In and announced that
be would pay the entire expense of
the ex service mens gathering If they
would drop their bonus What
Ohllnger told htm was never learned
from a five shelf but It was good
enough to cause n hurried exit on the
part of the Toledo business man
Thats why the Legionnaires like him
Kid gloves might be to use
sometimes bnt Ohllnger doesnt draw
them on when ho tackles Legion prob ¬

lems
Born of German parentage In China

a close friend of the late Theodore
Roosevelt world traveler and famed
as having ridden a bicycle across
South Africa aro n few ot the things

show why Qua stands ace high
with the Legion men and also why be
must bo reckoned with by any group
whcee Americanism Is Questionable

LEGION PAPERS BOSS SCRIBE

Philip SUpp Formerly Editor of Over- -

eeae Publication at Head of
Publication

It Is said that every town and vil ¬

lage In boasts at least one au
tnor whoso writ
lngs have won
some degreo ot
fame In the li-
terary

¬

world
Beared In this
atmosphere so fa¬

vorable to scrib¬

blers it was in
evltable that
Hoosler mem
bcrs of the Amer
Ican Legion
should desire

medium of

The German ¬

that

period

department

broko their

cieties and

Legion
this

stand

foot

alright

that

Hoosler

Indiana

some
expression for their Legion ideas

The result was the establishment of
the Hoosler Legionnaire which recent ¬

ly started publication with a circula ¬

tion of 82000
Philip B Stapp of Orcensburg for

raerly editor ot the Hour Glass over¬

seas publication of the Sauntering
Seventh division If editor of the In¬

diana publication A delegate to the
Paris caucus ot the Legion Stapp was
appointed a member of the first na-

tional
¬

publicity committee of the Le
gleo Daring his 20 months of serv¬

ice In the war Stapp rose from buck
private to a commissioned officer in
the field artillery

The newspaper Is sent to all Indi
ana Legionnaires every week

Foch Was One of Them
-- Why an honorary member wasnt

I one of the men from Tarbes who
fought during the wart said Marshal
STech when be was asked to become an
honorary member of the Tarbee
France federation of Former Cora
batantaV a French organization aim
liar to the American Legion The
latter outfit thought the Marshal was
so much ono of them that they msfde
him an active member In George Wash
Ington post of Washington D O the
srsi Legion post organized when he
was on tour In this country -

Ot 7500 jobless service men who
have applied at the City Employment
bureau In New York since September
12 formerly were majors flye aaval
commanders 27 captains and 100
lieutenants The registrar at the
buryau who used to be n high private
says that the majors dont mind stad
tf la line If they think there ia a h
waiting at the ecd of it
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tobacco quality
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20 forlc
10 for Jc
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of 50 -- 45c
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RISES IN DEFENSE OF FLIRT

According to English Author Fickle ¬

ness Is Simply Natural Desire
to Be Liked by All

I like being adored she said even
though I dislike the person who adores
me

Xou can express that more simply
by saying Tm a flirt said Philip

But its such on ugly word Be-
sides

¬

everyone likes being adored
cerxdeIs a flirt In that sense Its
only the people who never are adored
who call It flirting They would like
to be adored but s they cant they
call the rest of us rude names But
Its no use going about trying to bo
adored because nobody has the least
idea nt to how to-- set about It Its
not the least use being klrid and hon-
est

¬

and amiable for that only makes
you mildly popular while the most
disagreeable people get worshiped
And It Isnt nny good Jelng beautiful
I dare say beauty hurries people up
because tbero Is obviously something
rather attractive about It but Its not
a bit of good by Itself Perhaps brains
have got something to do with It or
Is there a sixth sense which directs
It allx From Lovers and Friends
by B F Benson

k

Ever Thus
Husband and wife were at It ham ¬

mer and tongs The trouble Is said
ho In exasperation Jthat you will
spend all my money ion unnecessary
clothes simply to look fashionable

You men are so inconsistent she
answered You ought to know that
unnecessary clothes ore most unfash
tonable at the moment
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Day Long Dissimilarity
A negro couple stood once again be-

fore
¬

the probation officer
Now this the officer said to both

seems to me to be a case where there
Is nothing very much the matter ex-
cept

¬

tht your tastes are different
You Sam are much older than your
wife It Is a case of May married to
December

A slight pause and then Kvn the
wife was heard to remark In a tired
voice

I I really doan know what you
means by yer sayln May Is married
to December If ypr goln to talk that
way It seems to me to be a case of
Labor Day married to de Day of
Best From Everybodys

See Wealth In Vanilla
According to government authority

tho production of vanilla beans In
Mexico may become a source of enor¬

mous revenue It is asserted that no
other country affords the opportunities
for successful vnnllln gron lng as Mex-
ico

¬

It already ranks ahead of all
other countries In annual output of
the beans It Is declared although as
yet very little attention has been paid
to the ludustiy In the region around
Tuxpam on the gulf coast the vanilla
plant Is found all through tho trop-
ical

¬

forests It la a climbing orchid
and docs not require any attention
beyond the gathering of the fragrant
and valuable beans

nats off to the past coats off for
tho future A S Alexander

Some foods are too heavy some
are too starchy many lack neces-
sary

¬

elements and so starve the
body and many load the system
down with fermentation and ¬

Grape Nuts helps build health
and strength Itcontains the full
richness of wheat and malted bar¬

ley including the vital mineral
elements without which the body
cannot be fully sustained Grape- -

immrwr
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CIGARETTES
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Two Hundred Pounds of I

I to speak Aunt
who gives ad Ice to the lovelorn j

That fat man over there the cor
corner Is Aunt Agnes

The Ideal I thought the editor
of that department was an clderlyj
spinster with a broken heart

You can see for yourself that hes
of the masculine gender and takes
nourishment regularly but trulyj
madam you dont know the depth ofj
that mans soul Hes so affected by
some of the letters he receives from
maidens In distress that If he didnt
drink steadily ho never could get
through bis work Birmingham Age
Herald

Force of Habit
Gentlemen of the Jurysald th

Inwyer who was defending a well
known bootlegger could you look in
the eye and believe for one mo j
ment that he would violate tho lawj
of his country by selling contraband
llquorr

Hold on a minute whispered his
client tugging at his coat talis

Whats the matter
Dont tell them to look at me

Seven ot those jurors are regular cus- -

tomers of mine One of them might
forget where he Is and tip me a vilnk

Birmingham Age Herald

Many a man puts both feet It by
trying to put his best foot forward

Woman Is tho fairest creature on
enrth also the unfalrcst

Lire well today prepare for tomor 1 Being unable to earn a living an In--
row save for next year effectual person will annex one

Mr Jenkins Took a Cracked
Club To Tame Lions

auto-
intoxication

Tho exhibition ended rather badly It
very neatfy was a big1 day for the lions
and a sad day for Mr Jenkins all for
want of proper care in getting ready

Many man who has business to do and
living to make and a job to fill is as care-

less
¬

how he feeds his body as Mr Jenkins
was in picking out a club

Nuts digests quickly and whole-
somely

¬
Served with cream or

good milk it is a complete food
crisp and delicious

Grape Nuts is just the food for
those who care to meet lifes situa-
tions

¬

well prepared in health
Order Grape Nuts from your
grocer today Try it with cream
or milk for breakfast or lunch or
made into delightful pudding
for dinner

Grape Nut the Body Builder
Tkre a Reason

Mads by Postnm Cereal Co Inc Battle Creek Mich

Sympathy
want to Agnes

mans
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